
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

1912 年起，每年的 5 月 12 日被訂為國際護士節，以

紀念現代護理科學的創始人─弗勞倫斯‧南丁格爾女

士，鼓勵更多護士繼承和發揚護理學的光榮傳統，用「愛

心、耐心、細心和責任心」對待每一位病人，克盡職守。 

我作為護理學院的學生代表，應邀出席今年 5 月 12 日的國

際護士節慶祝晚宴。晚宴先由食物及衛生局局長周一嶽先

生致辭開席，其後有護士代表宣讀誓詞。

各區的護士代表和護理院校的師生聚首

一堂，氣氛熱鬧。席間播放了數段護理

的短片，大會還準備了豐富的表演節目

和大抽獎，將氣氛推向高潮。幾位學長

和護理學博士生與我分享課堂和實習點

滴，令我獲益良多。 
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s you may have noticed, a tutor in the School of Nursing has been 
helping us all the way through the issues. She is Margaret, a 

graduate of HKU Nursing. In our interview, Margaret shared with us 
some of her most memorable moments in her years of nursing study. 

The nursing practicum in Year 1 turned out to be an unforgettable 
experience. At the time Margaret didn’t know much about nursing, she 
truly enjoyed her school life with close friends. The first-year 
practicum involves performing the last office procedure for patients. It 
was until then that Margaret was presented with a real challenge. She 
was a freshman and rather inexperienced. Margaret was a little scared 
at first but soon realized that she was helping the patients through 
their final journey. Margaret remarked that “I was grateful for this 
experience which was so unique and memorable.”  

Margaret also shared her thoughts on the nursing career. Probably the most common misconception 
surrounding the nursing profession is that nurses are trained from day one to blindly follow doctor’s 
instructions. Many people were misinformed and Margaret was no exception. However, she gradually 
came to understand that a competent nurse requires extensive medical knowledge and sharp critical 
thinking skills in order to undertake the various clinical roles. “The work of a nurse is like that of a 
detective. Nurses need to stay focused, be observant and aware of the signs and symptoms of the 
patients that may indicate specific care needs,” Margaret added. Seeing her patients recover well 
makes it all worthwhile. 

 

  

 

n the second semester of Year 1, there is a course entitled “Health 
Promotion and Education (HPE)”, during which students are put into 

groups and each group organizes a school visit to promote health education. 
We took the role of teacher and gave a talk on healthy 
diet to the secondary students.  With the help of our 
tutor, the event was well planned and successfully 
implemented. 

I was nervous to deliver the talk, as I haven’t spoken in 
front of such a large group of audience before. But the 
audiences’ positive responses reassured me that they 
were attentive and interested in the topic. Everything 
went smoothly and I gained valuable experience from this activity. 
Indeed, teaching is not an easy task. 
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